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ABSTRACor 

The Seismological Institute of the National Observatory of 
Athens is the responsible center in Greece to carry out continuously 
the routine seismic ebservations. The material collected gave the 
opportunity te perferm earthquake prediction research by examininq 
.eismicity patt~rns in a systematic way with the help of some modern 
techniques. 

The ~-value method is used te discover temporal changes in the 
present seismicity level as well as the technique proposed by 
)Iatsu'ura to investigate anomaloùs seismicity changes before the 
occurrence of the large aftershocks. 

Attention has been also given te earthquake prediction which is 
characterized as intermediate-term. For this reçcarch the Ma 
algorithm is used. This algorithm examins severa l seismicity patterns 
in order to define the Time of Increased Probability (TIP). 

The algorithm M8 has been successfuly tested far the earthquakes 
of M>7. o which occurred in Greece tram 1973 till 1983 and the 
applicabitity of this algorithm far smaller earthquakes was explored. 
This Ilpplicat:·:'y, is considered" to be of practical importance for the 
area of Greece due to their frequent occurrence. After that the 
al90ritm M8 used to diagnose current TIP's far the area of Greece by 
usinq recent complete dat~. 

The Seismolegical Institute will continue the research on 
~arthquake prediction by usinq these methods amonq othQrg .• 

..i.aological IDatitute, WatioDal Ob.erwatory ot AtbeDa, 

••0. Bo. :200'8, 11810 Atbell•. 
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ΠΕΡΙΛΗΨΗ 

Στο άρθρο αυτό Ύtαpoυσιάζεται η 1tρόσφατη δραστηριότητα του 

Σεισμολογικού Ινστιτούτου του εθνικού Αστεροσκοπείου Αθηνών σχετική 

με την 1CpόΎνωση σεισμών στην Ελλάδα και η οποία στηρίζεται στον 

έλεγχο χαρακτηριστικών της σεισμικότητας. 

Η τcερ ι οχ ή αυτή χαρακτηρί ζ ετα ι ατco πολU1tAOKO γεωδυναμ ι χ6 χαθεστώς 

που δίνει την ευκαιρία να εξετασθούν ανεξάρτητες μεταξύ τους μέθοδοι 

ελέγχου της σεισμικότητας σε διαφορετικές τcεριoχές της χώρας. 

Οι μέθοδοι που χρησιμΟ1tοιήθηκαν παρουσιάζονται συνοπτικά και 

ανατcτύσoνται περιληπτικά τα αποτελέσματά τους. 

INTRODUCTION 

Greece is ΟΠθ οΕ the most seismica11y active countries in the 
~orld and the most active region in the Mediterranean. The tectonlc 
structure οΕ this area is the results ο! the com1ex interaction ο! 

different geodynamic processes, not a11 of ~hich can be assigned to 
a simple p1ate tectonic model. 

The Seismological rnstitute ο! the National Observatory of 
Athens is the responsible center ίη Greece to carry out continouse1y 
the routlne selsmlc obserνatlons. 

Recently the rnstltute comp1eted the installation ο! a modern, 
real time, telemetric network (Papanastassiou et a1., 1989a) which 
results ίη a better detectability ο! earthquakes and ίη more accurate 
determination οΕ thelr parameters. The materlal collected gave us the 
opportunity to perform earthquake prediction research by examining 
seismicity patterns ίη a systematic way and these have been inter
preted as precursory earthquake phenomena. 

SEISMICITY PATTERNS 

Amongst the various earthquake precursors, seismicity patterns 
have played ΟΠθ of the predominant roles ίη earthquake prediction 

studies (Rikitake 1981). Many papers have been published by Greek 
researchers concerning seismiclty patterns such as seismic quiesc
ence, seismic gap, m.igration οΕ seismicity etc. (Papazachos and 

Comninakis 1982, Karakostas et a1., 1985, Papadimitriou and 
Papazachos 1985, Papadopoulos 1986, 1988). These studies were based 
οη historical and instrumental data and emp10yed only large or moder
ate earthquakes. Thus the obtained results are strongly dependant οη 

the available seismological data. Thls ....as pointed out by Drakopoulos 
et a1., (1989) in an attempt to reexamine the earthquake predlctlon Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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research along the southeastern" part ο! the Hellenic arc, by using 
different sources of seismological data. For this reason great 
attention must be given at any observation and interpretation ο! 

seismicity patterns. 
Ιη order to have a complete and homogeneous data set νθ used 

only the eartbquake paramete~s as they are listed in the monthly 
):)υ 11et ins ο! the Sei ιτιο 1og i ca 1 Ins t i t ute from 197 1 and after1ιl'ards. Our 
research focused οη some modern techniques ίη earthquake prediction 
research. Firstly the algorithms were tested retrospectively for 
earthquakes that occurred λη the area of Greece and after1ιl'ards they 
were applied. 

The emp10yed algorithms and the obtained results are presented 
brief1y beilo..... 

Ι. Real time prediction methods 
a). papanastassiou et al., (1989b) used the μ-νθΙυθ method to 

discover temporal changes λη seismicity. The μ parameter i5 defined 
by Matsumura (1982,1984) as (mean (τ»)21 ΙΤΙθθη(τ2 ) where τ is the time 
interva1 between two successive earthquakes in time and space. When 
the v-value 15 greater than 0.5 the earthquake 5equence i5 character
ized as periodica1, when it is equal to 0.5 as random and, when i5 
sma11er than 0.5 as clustered. 

This method was initialy applied to the earthquake sequence of 
March 25, 1986 (Aegean earthquake). Thi5 sequence mainly consisted 
ο! seven significant shocks with magnitude range between 4.6 and 5.3. 

Calculating the p-value for the period Dec 1982 - July 1986 it 
was found that a decrease ο! the parameter μ (v<O.5) occured before 
the initiation ο! the sequence and the occurrence of the large earth
quakes (Fig. 1). 

Moreover Papanastassiou et al., (1989c) ana1ysed 5 different 
earthquake seguences whlch occurred λη various regions ο! Greece -with 
different seismotectonic characteristics (Magnessia, Ju1. 1980; 

Alkyonides, Feb. 1981; Central Aegean sea, Dec. 1981; Ionian sea, 
Jan. 1983; North Aegean sea, Jan. 1982 and Aug. 1983). They obserνed 

that almost all the significant events ο! these sequences were 
preceded by small p-values (μ<0.5). The decrease λη p-value started 
Some hours οτ a fe-w days before the occurrence of the seismic events 
(Fig. 2). 

b). It 1s we11 Xηoνn that λη an earthquake sequence after the 
oc~~rrence ο! the main shock an aftershock may follo....s which may be 
as large and destructive as the main one. 

Matsu'ura (1986), proposed a method to investigate whether, λη 

an aftershock activity, there exists any anomalous change from the 
level expected from the modified Qmori formu1a (Utsu 1961) before the 
occurrence ο! a large aftershock. 

Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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Pig. ~. Cbanges.of ~-value for.the period December 19~, through July 

1986. ΤheΎ-vaΙ~es were calculated for groups of 30 successive shocks 
which are moved by a window ο[ 10 shocks. The vertical arrow ShOW5 

the beginning ο! the sequence (25 Herch 1986/. 
(Papanastassiou .t-al .• 1989b). ,~ 
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This technique has been applied by Latoussakis et al., (1991a) 
tO some earthquakes sequences, with significant aftershock activity, 
Io'hich took p1ace in different seismotectonic regions λη Greece, 
(Alkyonides, Feb. 1981; Central Aegean sea, Dec. 1981; Ionian sea, 
Jan. 1983; Central Aegean sea, Mar. 1986). It has been recognized 
that before the occurrence of such large aftershocks the activity 
decreased and the whole aftershock area became quiescent. 
subsequently the aftershock activity recovered to the normal level 
or increased beyond it prior to the occurrence of the large 
aftershock (Fig. 3) which followed the secondary aftershock activity. 

It i5 worth to mention that this pattern 15 not recognized ίη 

aftershock actiν! t ies which are not accompan ied by larqe aftershocks. 
The anomalous change ίη actiνity (decrease then increase) prior to 
a large aftershock is larger than statistical f1uctuations irrelevant 
to larqe event. 

Although the aforementioned "predictions" obtained after the 
occurrence ο! the relevant eaZ--""quakes, the above two methods seem 
to be promising and the obtained resu1ts are quite encouraqing for 
a successfu1 ~rediction ίn areas where dense seismograph network i5 
established and the seismologica1 data are obserνed ίη real time. 

ΧΙ. Inter=ediate - term prediction methods 
Απ earthquake prediction is characterized as intermediate-term 

when the occurrence time ο! the coming earthquake is given as 10ng 
as five years or less. 

For this research two algorithms are common: the CN (California 
- Neνada) and the Μ8. 

The eirst one has been applied by Allen et θ1., (1987) to 
earthquakes occurred in California - Nevada in order to diaqnose a 
Time ο! Increased probability (ΤΙΡ), and the second one by Kei1is
Borok and KOS50bokov (1986) for the same purpose but they used a 
simpler criterion of diagnosis and included smaller events in their 
catalog. 

These a1goritbms includ "the most frequently used seismicity 
patterns as: the current level of seismic activity, the deνiation of 
the seismic actiνity from a long-term linear trend, tbe concentration 
ο! main shocks ίπ space, the clustering ο! earthquakes etc. 

Α ΤΙΡ is decleared when extremely 1arge val~es οΙ the previous 
seismicity patterns are clustered '--η a sufficiently narro..,- time 
interval (six months) . 

Based οη the results obtained by applying these two algorithms 
ίη different regions of the world it is believed that Μ8 is appropri
ate for a quantitatiνe inνestigation and recoqnition of the seismic 
patterns. 

Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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:riq. 3. ΤΟΡ and middle figtlI'es show the cu.mulative number ο! 

aftershocks against ordinary time and FLT, respectively. The bottom 
of the figure magnities the ditference ο! the observed ι::umulative 

number trom the calι::ulated οηθ οη the same time scale as the middle. 
The large attershock occurred at the right end οΙ tbe time scale. 
(Α) The frequency-linearized time fro1lι all data. (Β) The best fitted 
model from all data. (C) FLT from data prior to the occurence ο! the 
large aftershock. 
(a) The ~986 cental Aegean sea earthqua.ke, (b) The 1981 central 
Aegean sea earthquake. 
(Latoussakis .t _1.1 1991_). 
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The algorithm Μ8 has been tested for the earthquakes ο! Μ>7.0 

wnich occurred in Greece !rom 1973 till 1983 in order to examine 
wnether these large shocks were preceded by ΤΙΡ'β (Latoussakis and 
KossoboKOV, 1990). The results indicate that the three events ο! 

~>7.0 (Cen' ,1 Aegean βθθ, Dec. 1981; Ionian sea, Jan. 1983; North 
Aegean βθθ, Aug. 1983) took place vithin ΤΙΡ's (Fig. 4). 

~ ~ 
. - 197~ - - -, I'aθ !98~ 

'Ζ '., 

3 • 
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&:_------------------------------
7 _ 
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Fig. 4. Application of the a1goritm Μ8: the TIPs diagnosed for M~7. 

(Latoussakis and KOssobokov, 1990). 

After that an attempt was made (Latoussakis and Stavrakakis, 
1991) to explore the applicability of the Μ8 algorithα/ for smaller 
earthquakes. This application i5 considered to be ο! practical 
importance for the area of Greece due to their frequent occurrence. 

The results show that 10 out of 11 events with Mι~5.5 which took 

place in Greece from January 1977 till the end ο! 1990 occurred 

vithin TIP's diagnosed by the algorith1τι Μ8 (Fig. 5). On1y the 
Thessaloniki earthquake (June 1978) did not occur within a ΤΙΡ. This 

apPlication forecasts a ΤΙΡ of oceurrence of a stronq earthquake in 
the southwestern part of the Hellenic arc. It should be also 
tφphasized that the same ΤΙΡ has been diagnosed by Latoussakis and 
Κossobokov (1990) by considering a threshold surface magnitude equal 
ίtο 7.0. 

These results indicate that the alqoritm Μ8 can be used to 
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DI.CU88J08 

EΔrthquo.ke prediction 1& ηοΙ δ dlscipline Ιη vhlch ση. can ~ake 

rapid progres8. Predlctlons &ade by serlous scientists are still tew 
δΒ larqe earthquakes happen infrequently ίη unexpected places. Thβ 

proble. ίη indentltlnq selsDicity δΠΟ.δΙ!ββ δβ precusors Ιο =ainsh
ocks 19 a IDultiple οη8. The detected seis1II.icity anomaly has Ιο 

connect νΙ th the pr.paration process Ιστ δη lmpedinq earthquake. 
which 19 ηοΙ very easy. 

Α convincinq way 15 the verification that the anomalous 
seismicity area has different physical paro.ιaeters thaη the back9round 
area. 

Attention 1I\ust be a150 paid to JDaqnltude changes whlch can cause 
apparent chan9~s ip seismicity rates that βδsίΙΥ can be mlstaken for 
precursors. 

The present revle'iιl' οΙ ne studies reΙ;:ιted to the selsmicity 
patterns have shown that the JD,Ost c01llJDon features are elther relative 
quie8cence, clusterinq οΙ events ίη space and time or a coΘbination 

οι them. Between them, quiescence 1s a basic tool for δΠ earthquake 
prediction. 

The seismological [nstitute ο! the Νδιίοηδl Observatory οΙ 

Athens will cont1nue the research οη earthquakB prediction by usinq 
th8se methods amonq others. Ιη our intention 1s the help οΙ coaple
mentary methods for the areas which are considered as candltates tor 
the occurrence οΙ Iarqe shocks ίη the comminq years as well as their 
continous seismiclty check Ιη real time. 
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